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THE MONEYLESS MAN.

Here ig a beautiful piece of poetry. It

psomposed yes ago by Henry Staton,

$:fayzvgle, Ky. .e:bW, the piasul of
once meeting him. In Iis countenance we

saw poetic ideas. Afterward we heard Alf,
Burnett recite it, and it caused our eyes to

moisten.
is there no secret place on the face of the

earth,
'W aamiharity dweeth, whert virtue bath

birth?
Where bosoms in mercy and .indness will

: heave,
And ti poor and t.e wretched shall ask

and receive ?
Is there no place on earth where a knock

from the poor
Will bring a kind angel to open the door?
Ah! search the wide world wherever you

can,
There is no open door for the moneyless

Go look in your hall where the chandeliers'
light,

Drives off with its splendor the darkness of

Ne&dwe rich hanging velvet in shaaoivy
fold,

Sweep.graCf3lly down with its trimming
of gold,

And the mirrors of silver take up and renew

In long lightened vistas the 'wildering view;
Go there in your patches, and find, if you

can,
A welcoming smile for *3noneyless man!

Go look in your church of the cloud-reach-
ing spire

Wbich gives back to the aun his same look
of red fire;

Where the arches and columns are gorgeous
within,

.&mdgle walls Aeer as pure as a soul with-

Go down the long aisle-see the rich and
the great,

in t~n~ahe gride of their1rorldly

Walk down in your patehes, and find, if you

WVhoojperts-a pew to a moneyless man !

Go look to yondeudge .in dark;fiowinggown,
With the seales wherein law weighteth

quietly dow.u;
WJer~e ho frowsen .the weak,and smiles

on the strong
And punishes right, while be justifies

Where jurors their lips on the Bible have
laid,

Toxsder a verdier they've already made
Gotbere in the cout-room, and fhid,if you

c in,
Any law for the cause of a moneyless maa

Go look in the banks, where Mammon has
told

His hundreds and thousands of silver and
gold,

Where, safe from the hands of the starving
and poor,

Lies pile upon pile of the glittering ore-
Walk np to the counter-ah, there you ma:

stay
Till your limbs grow old and your hairs

turn gray-
And you'llEfnd at the bank not one of thi

.elan
With money to lend to a mo,neyless man

Then go to your hovl-no raven has fed
The wife who has suf'ered so long: for hi

tread-
Kneel down by her pallet, and kiss th

death frost
Fromn the lips of the angel your "-vat

lost-
Then turn a your agony upward to Go<
And bless, while it s'mites you, the chaste:

ing 'od-
And you'll find, at the end of our life's littl

span,
There's a welcome above for the mnoneyles

cian!

-am~I -ANJ LIZE ON THHIWEDDINU TOUR.
--:0:-

The traio from Grafton, a fe
days since, stopped at one of ti
way stations, to take on a coupi
newly married. Both were youz
and both was verdant; havii
been raised in the wilds of Wef
ern Virginia, neitber of them hi
ever been fifty mile.s from, bomx
They had heard ofrailways, steai
boats, locomotives and hotels b
bad never experienced the coi
fort,g of any of the Torementic
ed institutions. J.ams and Li
had determined on this, the mc
important event in their lives,
visit the city and see the worl
particularly that portion of
known as Parkersburg. No wc
der that they wore amused and d
lighted,wheni the locomotive steal
ing and snorting, wit.h the beau
ful crimson cars followi ing it, car
ina sight.
"Those your trunks ?" said t

baggage master..
"Well, I sorter calculate then

'em," said Jeems.
The trunks (a spotted ha

trunk and a very old-fashion
valise) were soon in the baga
car, followed by Lize and Jeei

"I'll be darned if railroads ai
-a-ine thn, said .Teems. seati

himself on his luggage- and care

fully holding up the tail of hi:
tight-waisted blue, adorned witi
resplendent metal buttons, out o0
the dust. "Lize, sit here, by me.'
"Come out of tat," said th<

baggage master, "you are in th(
wrong car."
"The hell I am! D'ye 'spose

don't know what I'm 'bout'
These is my traps, and I calculat<
to stay whar they ar'. Keel
quiet, Lize; they say we've got t

fight our way through the work
anyhow, and if that chap with thl
cap on wants anything, why, Ii
his man. Don't want any yei
foolin' 'round me!"
Here the Captain interpose<

and explained matters, insomuel
that Jeems consented to leave hi

traps a n d follow the captain
What was his delight when hi
surveyed the magnificenc of thi
first-class passenger car1, in t

which be was ushered. His im

agination had never, in its wil<
flights, pictured anything half si

gorgeous. He was aroused fron
the contemplation of the splendo
around him- by the shriek of th
iron horse.
"Jew hillikins! what in t h

thunder 's that?" e x c I a i-n e

Jeeins.
"That's the horse squealin

when they punch him in the rib
with a pitch fork, to make him g

along," said a sleepy individuwjust behind him.
"Look h e r e, -stranger," sai

Jeems, "I know you think I'm
darned fool; maybe I am; bu
there's one thing I know, an

that is, that yoa'll get you
Imouth broke of you don't keep i

shut. I don't say mudh"-just a

that moment they found then
selves in Egyptian darkness, an

then there was a scream almo,
equal to that of the engine, fror
Lize, as she threw her arm

around the neck of Jeems.
"I knew it !" exclaimed tb

sleepy individua!; "we are all losi
every moihe's son of us. W

can,prepare to make the acquaain
ance of the old man in black, wh
tends the big fire down below."

"Oh, Lord!Jeems, what will b
come of us ? I felt skerry abou
gettin' on the outlandish thin
at fast."
"Keep quiet, Lize I hollori

won't do any good now. Ef yo
know any prayer, now's you
time to say it for bpth of us."
"What's the. matter here? sai

the astonished conductor, comin
up as the train emerged once moi

into the light."
"That's just what I'd like I

know," said Jeems, when he sa

Lize and- himself were still aliv
"We've just passed through E

ton's tunnel," replied our poli
captain. "How far are you g
ing"
"Well, I reckon we'll stop

Parkersburg."
"Show your tickets, if y<

please."
"Sartinly, Lize, you got son

with you! Let this gent look
'em."
Lize drew a piece of white y

per from her reticule, and with
smile, handed it to our friend, t
caltainl, who read:.

r "The pleasure of your compai
is respectively solicited," etc.
e"What's this?" said the capta:
"Why, that,'s one of the tiek<
yto our welddin'; that's what y
aked for,hain't it?" said the son
I,what surprised Jeemns.
- "Whaw! whaw! whaw !" w~

the discordant sound that ar<(
efrom the seat of the sleepy loC
individual.

S A bland smiie passed overt
face of the captain, as he expla

.ed the meaning to our verdt
~friend. He had no ticket, but v

lingly paid his. fare, and the tr:
sped on to its destination. I
wonders did not cease here-p:
sently our pert newsboy .Billy,
tered the car, and steppimg up
Jeems, he asked:
"Have a Sun, sir ?"

."Wa'll, if I havemywya
e the fust one will be a son1,~

e,tin," said Jeems. Lize blushed
"Don't count your chickens

fore they are ha:ched," said Bi

tas he hastened to the next car.

d In due time the train stoppec
,
the big depot in this city. A'

.
the confnsion of strange noises,
utthe babble of discordant voi'
.our friends landed on the p
. form.
S"Bus, sah ? Bus, sah ? free
Stthe UTnited States!" said the 4
toporter of our up-town house.

g dy take a bus, sah?"
t "Wa'il rather 'spose she w<

nIfrom anybody but me-reckon
leable to do all in that line

a.wants, and more too."
i-"Ge to the Swan House, s:

neriht across do street-best h<
in de city. This way sir ?
hebaggage ? Have it sent to y
room in a few minutes.
1In a shoirt time Jeemns and

Ibride found themselves in ont

Lthose comfortable rooms on
edsecond floor of that well-orde

goestablishment, the Swan lIe
us.The baggage was sent up
n't<the usual promptness, anid
fi-j..s were soon making t

toilet for dinner. Jeems had hi
coat off in a jiffy, and Lizes h:ai
fell gracefully over her shoulders

"That's a deuced pretty torsel!
Jeems said, cycing the bell-cord
"wonder what it's fur," catehin%
hold of it. "Look, it works i
there on a sort of a thingumboh
I'd like to have that torsel to put o:

my horse's'head next muster day
see how it works," said he givin
it a pull.

Presently the door opened, an'
the sable face of one of Africa%
sons was thrust into the room

i with the inquiry of "Ring, sah ?
"Rina? ring what you black ape

if you do not quit looking at in)
I wife and make yourself scarce, I'l
wring your head off."
"Stop a minnit," said Lizc
what is the name of the man tha

keeps this tavern ?"
Mr. Conley, marm."

"Well, tell his lady that- sh<
needn't go to any extra fixins oi
our account, for we are plain peco

) ple," said the amiable bride.
i "As they used to say in our de

r bating society," interrupted Jcen
3i'll amend that motion by sayin
you can tell them the best they'v
got I am able to pay for it, an

Idon't care for expenses."
"Tee-bee! Tee-lice!" was th

only audible reply from the Aabl
s gent as he hurried down stairs.

Dinner came and was dispatel:
I ed with a relish. Jeems and hi

bride took a stro,1 ovcer the cit3
seeing the lions and other sight
until supper time, which bein

tI over, they retired to their room!

i The gas was lit by the servai
r who received a bright quarter to
t bis services. Jeems was last
t bed, and according to the rule i
-such cases, had to put out th

I light which he did with a bla
t from his lungs.
I The noise in the street had die
s. away, and quiet reigned in th
Swan House. The young man o

o watch dozed in his chair. Th
cie:-k (rather corpulent) was abot

e to retire when he thought h
sinelt gas. The gnests (some

o them) thought they smelt ga
Much against his will the cler
proceeded to find vhere the lea

t was. It seemed stronger in ti
neighborhood of' the room occi

pied by the bride and groom. TI
:i clerk concluded to knock at, tU

udoor of the room.
r "Who is there ?" came from tL
inside.

d "Open the door; tho gas is e
gcaping."

e "Gas! what gas ?" said Jeem
opening the door.

0o "Why, here, in the room. Io
x did you put the light out ?"
a. -"Blew it our of course."
- "You played h-." Our- amiab
e clerk came very near saying a bf
>-word, but remember'ing that thei
was a lady in the case, or rath
tin tIle bed, be choked his risir
temper, and lit the gas, proceed<

uIto show Jeems the mystery
the burner, as follows:

e "You see this little thing bei
t Well, when you want to put
out, give it a tur'n this way ati

a- when you want to make it light<
a you give-it a turn this way.
e rious consequences might havei
sulted if' it had not been discov<

y ed. It might have suffocated
all. Now, be careful next time.'

n. "Much obliged. But how t
tsdevil did I know the durned st

>uwas 'scaping?" responded Jecr
e- "D)idn't you smell it ?" askedt

clerk.
as "'Pear's to me I did smell sul
se in'," said Jeems. "But, Lize,
ik- be durned if I didn't think it v

you-kase I never slept with
e woman afore."
n- "Well, Jeems, I thought it V

nt you that smelt that way, all t
'il- time. I was jest a wondering
in all men smelt that way. It 'pC
ut ed str'ange; but then, I never sh
'e- wi'- a man afore, in all my I
n-ano aidn't know nothing abouti

to was the response of Lize, as
turned over for a nap).
The red in the clerk's face gr

)ut smilinIgly redder as it r-eflee
r- the light from the burning
. and a roguish twinkle lurked
be- the cor'ner of his eyes, as he tu
ly, ed off the gas and all were de

and our' friends were left in ti
at glory. A sound of suppre~
nidmirth was heard in the r'ead
Lndroom for a few minutes, and ti
yes,all was still.
lat - _ __ _

now TO MLAKE HIENs LAY.-
for ja stout- string around theo bc
,bleand lay the bir-d upon its side
La-on a boar'd, and fasten the sti

undcerneath. You can then pi
f'tpillow under its head if'you w
m liens secur'ed in this manner

she lay for- any desired lengthl of ti

. ? A friend, whose agricultural
use for'mation is rathler limited, asi
nyaqua ducks are equal to thle<

our vass-back for epicurian exI.
Iments, and whether they ar'e fi

his or salt water pro-DucKs-ions ?
of'think it is pr-obable ; we d

the know however-but we may
red wrong.

vithlIWhen fortune fails us, the
ou.posed friends of our prospe
ei. ays vanish.

iistelaneous.

FIGHTING THE WORM.

THE co'r'rON CATERIL.LAR. EF'E'-
'lALLY FLANKED-TiE ESUILTS
NO LoNGER non,rrmj..

Tie Tallahassece Floridian con-

tains the details of some experi-
ments roceeitly inade in t hat-vicil:-
ity with a mixture of Paris green
and flour to destroy the cotton cat-

erpillar, and which proved entirely
successful. The information is con-
tained in a letter from Messrs.
Earle & Perkins, of that city, who,
one day last week, visited the
Lake plantation of Mr. Henry
Winthrop, of Leon County, and
witnessed the application ol the
mixture to a cut of live acres.-
The compound was one pound of
Paris green to twentv-four pounids
of' flour, and the result is stated as
follows:
At the time of the experiment

the entir-.e cut had Caterpilltr in all
stages. The application was made
on the centre rows, by dusting the

0 poison over the top of the plant
vith a comnimon sifter. In twenty-
four hours not a live caterpillar was
to be seen. We examined the cut
carefully; the top leaves looking
as fresh and vigorous as if the pre-
paration had not been applied. On
a portion of the leaves we found

" quite a number of dead worms,
but none living, although the bot-

Itom leaves showed no signs of
poison. Two feet from this stalk,
>and where the poison had not

r been applied, we found a stalk
Icontaining about fifteen cater-

e
pillars, green and black, busy

C eating the cotton ; so numerous
were they that we eeunted five
dworms on one leaf. We

were

told by the manager that where
c the poison had bcen applied a
anumber of the worms had died,
ef:dling to the ground. and were

it eaten by the chickens, yet the
e chickens still live on. We exam-

ined the cut where the poison had
-been applied and could find no
kworms, which demonstrates to our
ksatisfaction that even if they do
onot cat the poison, the prepara.
tion being distasteful, the worms
edesert the plant and seek mnro
ehealthy quarters.
A preparation of one pound of

e Paris g r c e n and twenty.four
pounds of flour was made and dust-
ed in our presence over the cottou
containing the worms. In fifteen

S seconds one caterpillar leaped from
the stock and was eaten by the

W chickens, others crawled to the
main body of the plant, working
their way to the ground, whilc
eothers remained in a sluggish con-
L dition, a sample of' which we

e brought to our office and in a short
n-time'this pest wvas dead as Hector.

ig We have since been told by par.
d ties who visited this cottc,n in th'
oafternoon that no sign of' cat
er'pillair could be seen, yet th<

c.application had only been made
Sthat morning. We visited thi:
dcut the next af'teriioon in company
r>with Dr. A. B. Hawkins, W. R
e-Wisn Geo. Lewis, Chas. O
e-Pearce, Mr. Winthrop, Mr. Pag<
r and a colorecd man f'rom Mr
s Pearce's place, examined the cut
and after a dligenit search not:

heworm could be found. Mr. Pearc
nfl noticed live worms on a stalk tha

is. had not received the appilicatioi
hand dead ones on the r.;xt rov
where it had been applied. All o

l..the parties left fully convincel
'lthat it was a complete success

'as Wednesday the first applicatio.
a was made, and on Friday nigh

this cut wvas visited with a ver;
as heavv rain, and still the poison rt
ie main'ed on the p)lant, the flou
if making.a paste whieb is diflicul
t- to wash off. Mr. Pope, one of Mi
pt F. R. Cotten's mianagers, who ha
ite, been experimenting,~repjorts the
,"after the poison had been applie
;he the wvormis in the next twenty-f'ou

hours deserted this cut. and non
CW could be found. Mr. Islor, hi

ed other manager, visited this co
e, ton, and reports about as Mr Pop
in He also stated that this cottol
r- had put on a new grrowth, shov
,rk, ing the poison did not affect ti:
er plant. Mr. Ruhfus Tacker, a pra
ed tical planter, also tried the poisol
ug and says it is a complete sueces
enlHe had worms in a cut, made tt

app)licationl, and next dlay coal
find no live worms, dead ones a

ie pearing on the ground and stal

up-TE HIOUSE OF PENN.
itaIPassing down Chesnut street
ish. a point just above Front, the p
will destrian comes to Latitia stre

me. which is built up with cotton am
wool warehouses, and is a perfe

in- maze of commerce during ti
s if week, but on Sunday is perfect
ran stilt in every part, except lie
ei-Market street on the west sk
'esh where stands one of the olde
We structures on the continent-t
n't manor house of William Peu
be built expressly for him and his <

der, most of thme material hiavil
been brought here from Fi'glar

sup-The old house is now almost rea

ous to crumble with.age, but, with pi
.er,.end some nderpiuninga

.oring up, could be preserved for
teeral centuries to come. It has
ben entirely neglected foi- many
vars, anid is at present occupied
Z a beer saloon and low-priced
lIarding house. It is called the
"Viilam Penn Hotel," and the sign
i.surnounted by an old portrait
vUich would do as .well for Oliver
Comn1well. Our reporter entered
ad looked arouin1d the place, but
cVrything was in such a confu-
sin that very little of the auient
mlls and fittings could be identi-
fil. In the back paXIt of the
l use there was a score vi littie
.mins; sone playing and others
ehausted, were sleeping on the
foors literally covered with house
ties and filth. Alongthe area of
si-yard great heaps of rubish !It-
te up the space which was once

tle garden of the founder of* our

ety. In the saioon a dozen dray-
mn were quaffing their libations
aid making the sacred precincts
riig again with ribald jokes and

t3k of good cheer, while the
chinky little landlord divided his
at,ention between taking in cash
ald "settiug them up for tie boys.'
Such scenes naturally knocked all
thepoetry ont of the place, arid
thereader will be grateful fBor a

dig:ession toward a historical
skatch of the old building:
'About the beginningof the cigh-

tcenth century the gro-und around
Pett's mansion was divided into
thi:ty city lots and sold. Four
ofLhCI brought .150. In 1721
tie 'governor's lot' was prezented0d
by the grand jury as a nuisance,
befause of the extensive nuddi.
ncss.'

"Build me a i.ouse in the middie
of the town which fronteth the har-
bo-," was Penn's order to his friend
Colonel MNIarkham, who put the
structure up as lie had been direct-
ed,and lived to occu)y it as depu
tygovernor of the State. In 1634
PcIn wrote to James Harrison t(

akow his cousin Markham to liv
ir his house in Philadelphia, ant
thit Thomas Loy, the deputy gov
crior, should have the use of iJ

pcriwigs, and any vines lie maN
h&ve left.there for the use ofst ran

gers. z

'Many years ago the 'Penn Cot
tvge' was purchased by the Pent
A.ssociation, but it appears tha

they were never prepared to refi
it properly, and it was finaly rent
od out, and has been used mostlj
a a boarding or public house eve

snee. As the old slate roof o

Penn mansion at Second street an
Korris ally has been torn down
tie Pchu Cottage is the only rhi
left of the great and good Friend'
residence in the city lie laid out."

(Pitila delpI'au Pr6ys.

ASTRONOMY.--..STUR'N.

This pilnet furnishes a worldc
wonders in itself. Before the days
Ualileo anid his telescope. Saturn attrat

ted no particular attention except ft
his slow motion among the stars.-
One of his years equals about twenit:
nninc aind one-half ef ours. IIis al
parent size varies greatly oni aiccomr
of our being nearly 14000.000 il
nearer to thre planet in one par -of ti

yar than we are six months eairli
or later. For this year tire date oft]
greatest distance was January 12, an
te nearest approach will be July 2
when Saturn will rise as the sunr sel
On the 21st of March his timei of i

iug~ was about fore hours before ti
-sun. None but the earrly i.,ers r.r

fseeSaturn during the spring. ThoL
who seek these morriing views w

.have the pleasure of seeing~a planeit S

hundred and sixty-seven and or
half'tIre earth ini size, aund 871 .000-Lf!

mles from the. sun. TIo travel ti
-distance at the rate of sixty' miles y

hourwould req1uire mrore than 1.13
tyears. The suu's light arid heat at th
.distance is only about 1.90th as stro
asthesame foree in the earth. Satu

t has a daily revolution ini ten hot
1andtwenty-nine minsutes on an axis

ri little inclined that its days arid nigl
arenearly of the samie length, and fri

s equator to po0les the days and seas
-are alike. chnangeless. The nightrs:
.illuminated by eight moons, one

r,which is nearly as large as Marsa, a

-all of them of respectable size. TI
e one nearest the planet is about the d
-tance of 'our moon from us, and 1mo0
, with such velocity as to carry it thro)u

s. itsphases in twenty-two and one-Ib
ehours, while the most distant satell
d reuires over seventy-nine days to ct

plte its course. Within the orn
I. ofthese mioonis are thriee broad. t1

rigs, separated from each other
spce rot far friom 15,000r miles
thei inneLr edue 18:8.000 mriles from
0panet. Thre shadow of these ri;
c. ometimies fall upon tire planet,:
attheijrbroad faces inclined toward

d un reflect iris rays str'ongly upon
et p)olar'regious. To the astronomer th

abe no0 miore entertaining tih<
lythanthis wonderful system.
iirringre distinctly seen throusi

e.tepe of moderate size. but the
snet anrd best instrumenits are requi
le todiseover the sateilites. These ri

n,have been the source of numen
'rseuios Eirlier discoverers de
wedthemu eloud-like or nebulous mnat

More recent theorists regard ti
made of minute bodies, in very rr
--revolution around the planet. and
.. eto asohla and form an a

tional outfit of ll)Oln to>r the pril;ay.
The rapid revolutin of Saturn throWs
the li-hitfr materi:d in its::mstphere
litto currents like thoe nu .itu r.-

Dark. eloudy handspar:dl:l to its jua-
tor are di.tinetly visible. To Us. wi
dIn solitay Lu~n. Satilrii. with his
biroad ringS, and eight bright "queens
of uiuht," cms truly a world of hon-
;r 1qn!:nviable I b de. ih t us 1 t

judge our blessing too lightly. The
(reatowrhaS :in u a Miller Cliiate.
a leiarer -k . awl f..ilpoint from
whi(.Il the c-ntvaba :.ud all the starry
hosts are 1>rih l,f r;th:m throutfh
the rushii: i anid hIdaz.ling er'sn-
ljlits of a :a urnualuan sky.

( . 1)sm itIrN .

)r. i 1.,ll: 1.!.e ds )ut 1h1.1 t*,-w t" jr

eiblew rurouh &r/w- .!/,e/h-
:/ --l %V f,s Iv , . ,1Mo J.-

!1,
-T.- !ppICtoh i ot ni* Wf-

Au-rWio1 hopes fIr them.
scattered more fortunes for t h e m1.

brought to them morc sorrow, Amile
:md hardship-than any oth!r vvil that
liv es. The country nulmsblr ten-
IIv.% hundreds ofthous:mds of-womn

are widow:4 to-day. aid it in hope-
le- w because th-ir husbaud's
have been slain by strig dri-i-
There are hundreds of thou.ndSif
hues scattered over the laud ia which
Wull.e live lives of torture. Lolli
through all the changes of suffcrin
that lie between the extremes of fear
:md dcspair, because those whoi tl

love, love wine better than they do
the wouaeu they have sworn to love.-
Tihere are wounen by thousands who
dread to hear at the door the step thit
once thrilled tlhoul' with pleasure. be-
cause that step has learned to reel un-
dei the influence of the seductive po-
sition. There are women groarima
with pain. while we write these words.
brui.s and brutalities inflicted by hus
baidsim ade mad by drink. ''There can be
no exa reration in :mg

.

17 statemer.t in
reird to this matteor. because human
ima.ination can crelte :mything worse
than the truth. and no pn is capable
of portraving the truth. The sorrow
and horrl)rs of a wife with a druuken
husband. or a mother with a drunken
son. are as near the reali,ation of hell
as can be reached in this world at
lea:st. The Sh1:0MI1 the induigniation.l
Ithe srruw, and the se'se of disgrace
f& bersef and her children. the pov-
erty, and not unfrequently the beg-
eary-the fear and the fact of violence.
the lin-eri u-, lifelong struggle and de-
spair of countless women with drunken
husbands, are enough to make women
Cume wine, and engage unitedly to op-
pose it everywhare as the worst enemy
of theirsex."

2NECDOTS OF FREDEI-RICK WIL
ul.x IV OF PRUSSIA.-W he n

Crown Prince, he was one Sum-
mer morning walking in tho gar
den of Potsdam, in the simple uni-
formn which he usually wore. is
path was crossed by a poor old
rwoman, vainly endeavoring to
- coax~or drive forward her donkey,
loaded with vegetables. In l>ei
distress she called to the offiir.
tWhat can I do for' you, my good

sfriend ?" said the Crown Prince
Li"I will take himi by the bridle an<

r p)ul1 him f'orward." said thbe wvomai
e "and you go behind and push." A
dit they both wecnt. The old woman
1pulled and the prince pushed, un

Stil the liLtle animal was comipellet
to move. Thbe woman thanke<

Iethe otlicer, and said "she wouh
ahvav's be ready to do the like fo
5him.
The Crown Princess. wvho ha<

witnessed the sccene, now came ul
and said remonstratively:

-r Fritz, whave hae you been do
ng ?EI aveonly been follow

ogi the examplo of my dear' f:
ther. I have so often seen hio
push don keys forwurd in life, an
I thiought there could be no har-i
mi uioiig the same."
sAs an instance of his wvit, h

itsonce attended tlie first r'eprecser
m Ittat ion of a new tragedy so stupi
1sthat lie left the theater after th

Irethirid act. In the hobby he foun
f on of the servants asleep.' "Poc
d fellow," said he, "no doubt he ha
iebeen listening through t,he key
s-hiole."

hIIOFF FOR THlE PRoMISED) LAND.-
lfWe understand from reliable authorit

ite that one0 day last week about fifty n
i-groes-mleni. women and ehilldrun-

its 'passed up the Buncomtbe R.oad,c
inltheir way', 'as they said, to the Pr
by mised Land. It seems tha*t the:
udpor creatures. who hailed fromi ti
he Southern portion of thi- County, h1
esbeen so deluded by a negro preace
d who claimed to be inspired and coI

themissioned to lead them to the 'Pr~
the iied Land.'' that they' hastily so
r everything that they had. includhi
mectheir growi ng crops. arnd with the
'hefamnilies took up the Ii ne of march ii

a der the leader.utip of' this self-s:yh
lar-Moses, for the land Bi wing with ni
red and honey. This new prophi t to

iastheni that the land of C2aanan was ab)o
s 160i miles distant, but as far as o

u- informant goes. lie failed to locate
ter.exactly. These "Zion Travelers."
emthey c~alled themselves, will trave]
pid great ways, we fear, before they fi
lia- the Par:adise promised land.

di- [C'ar'olna Sarian.
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.1.su. xLo keMby a Vm!e :h

khi:mm :u.ted -ta 0e 1 to

JaLin'1 1 les th:n hal p

hI as b 'F.- iO1 tn8evbdy

he wot wl itc to ol

ree a'_ theuld s .1wt T.-ke

t o 'I to a choicecae.y"th

%

fol.Th man gvei some plausi-
blins. and12i Jones not' being'y

Jbles looel i t it. a n(d thL11WI-t it

tfhe t1ad rasWhOe Cite woy th
f0wl. Thle manl rave some plausi-
ble aLnswer, tind, Jouesz, ,..ct bk-i"g
able to detityit. and thi"iiking
if' hlha(ed IvStOlen' it he WOU1141
not have ventured there to sell it,
tlug.ht it wou!ld be Vise to buy
it and Say iOh11!g mo re about it.

lHe did so. plaVed it ;I the co;
and went about his business. The
next morni ng he sellt word to his
f'r;e:vil that the lust hen was fourid.
The friend hastened down to look
at his property, and the two went
to the Coo) together, feelng pret-
tyV l When they got tLere
their felini must haVe u nder-
gone a change, as thir Smiling
faces4 suddenly elongated, and ill
other ways they seemed disap-

pi:l.Thec coop wvas emlpty!
Nothing in th-e Shape of a fowl was
visible to the naked eye. J oIes
declared that there had been foul
work. aId stepping into the Cage
picked up sonithing, and telling'
his friend to fbliow him, started in
tle direction of the dissipated
m11ai's house. They found him at
hiomei. Heo appeare d plcase;d to'scte
his visitors, and hurriudly renark-
ed to JUneS, I've got a Iate to

that hen I sold you last nig1ht.
You call't tell 'Cim apart. T 11eya0
t. win sisters. Comel and louk at
'em."
As soon as Jones set eyes on her,

he also was struck with the re-
semblance. Finally. looking sharp
at him, he said: "Who owns that
hen ?"
The other, nothing daunted, re-

plied -I own it."
Jones advanced a step, concen-

trated a bit of lightning in his
eves, and, lifting his voice to a
louder key, repeated: -Who owns
that hen?"
The other; with a voice less con-

fident, again zid: "I own that hen.
Do you want to buy her?"
Then Jones whipped a soft felt

hat out of his pock et,and holding it
before the astonished gaze of tbhe
chickeni thief, said: "Who owns
that hat ?"
By this time the thief had lost

his presence of mind, and answer-
ed as he did about the hen--"]
-own it."
"Of course you do," said Jones

-"I found that hat in nmy hen-coop
but the hen was .missing. How
camne the hat there, and where i
the hen ?"

"I don't knowv," replied th<
-other, in an humlible voice.
1Vry well," said Jones, eyein;1 him significantly, 1-iIl give yoi

Sthat hat for the ben. What sa;
r.vou?"

"I don't undei-stand how tha
I hat came in e-our coop, but as

Sgot that offfromnadead Confederat
in the war, Ivalue it hgy.It
-a trade, Mr. Jones, got Idon't un

-destadho itgotinto you
-coolp.-'

A TELLIN( HIT.

The recent (death of John. (

'Tucker calls to mind a spece
Swhich he made in the house of rt

srsnaieinsoeyears ago-
e speech th.at was full of tinglin
wit and delivered in the happies
manner.

s5 General Banks had been electe
- overnor by a combination b<
tween the "free-soilers and th:
know-nothings, and it was natt
i-'a!y supposed that in his inaugi

y iral address there would be som
-,reference to the issue of the can

-- iaign. But the adroit govern<
n omitted all mention, of the ant

0slavery question, as well as of tl:
enative American pl)Oicy. A men:
eber airose and moved to print tc

d thousand copies of the addres:
-rw'hen instantly D)r. Tucker g<
-the floor and spoke as follows:

.. "I isie. Misther .Spaker, to a

l cond tile motion of the honorabj
e ntleman to print, tin thousar

'1c(opies of his excellency's speec
--oumayv wonder, Misther Spake

dwhy 1, who am nather a person
k nor political friend of his exe<
d lency, should do this. It is w<
atknown that hIs excilleney has ris<
arto power- by a coalition bet-wel

it thle anlti-Slavery and native Ame:
s can parties-or as they are son
Sat i m e s called-free soilers a1
Lidknow nothings. And this putr

in mind of a littie story.
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o 2]'gaged a paiter to uake
Ih :tnieture the earthadra!.

h :bc eboseIn was the'eross-
Red Say by the Israel-

e \ fter a suitable time the pie-
I'e wIS CO:apleted and hing ill
L ih aythadral, covered with a

broad and heavy etain. A gre'at
-n d oF people assetbled to soe

h i tpictu'r un11veiled. 'Te priests
n

: 11i p roces- toi the oragal
Sountivtd. anid the .-neku g ill

c rvw e tirned inl aixious e:.

.:ton to the great eurtaill.
W b'itsdhrawn asLenting

10;:ld be s-een but a vast e

of wather-rod'i gtreen ather.
Ib1h bishop in great rag turned
to the painther and said

..I thouiht I asked yo to pa,in.t
a picture 01 the Israelites cro-sng
the Rev S:tv ?"

- e for you, tha''s jist it."'
s:aid. the pinither.

'But wihere are theoraelits!'
asked the indignazit t bishVp.

-They've gone neer.' said the
painther.

W, but Vhee arUC the ilr-
"Thy'vgoe twl?wrsai the,

painther.
"With a-imnliar di:appointno-t1

the fi-ends of* his eixeillincy stand
now.- If tlhey ask 'What has be-
colle of the navgec? tht ilswer
is: -11e's gone over.' Mr.p
If they ask. then, 'What has oe-

come of thie know nothin,; ?'
;Wby they've' gone under,' Iis-
tbe r ;pake r.

T he roars of iaughter froi ali
parts of tile louse llade the rest
of the speech inaudible.
WHY AUNT SALLIE NEVER

HARRIED.

"Now. Aunt Sallie. do please
tell us why you never got mar-
riod. You remember you said
once that when you were a gi
you were engaged to :a IminiStel'.
and promiscdi us you uould tell us

about it some time. Now, aunt,
please tell rs.'

'KWell, you see, when I was
about seventeen years old I was

living in Etica. in tihe ;State of
New York. Though I say it my-
self.I was quite a good-lookinlggirl
then, and had several beaux. The
one that took my fancy was a

young minister, a very promiising~
yOUng man, and remarkable- pious
and steady. Ie thought a hiea
of me, and I kind of took a fan cy
to him, and things went on until.
we were engaged. One evening~
'ho came to me, and put his arms
around me, and kind of hugged

mehnI got excited, and some

futatd. It wvas a long time
ago, 1 don't know but what
I might have hugged back a little.
I was like any other girl, and
pretty soon 1 pretended to be mad

about it, and pulshd him away,though I wasn't mad a bit. You

lived was on one of the back
streets of the town. There were

glass doors in the plalor, which
opened over the street. These
doors were drawn to. I stepped
back a little from him, and when
he Camei Up close I pushed hiim
back aga-inl. I pushed hllim harder
than I intended to;: alnd don'tyo
think, girls. theC poor fellow loist
his balance and feli through one
of the doors into the street."
I Oh, aunty: Was he killed?"
No; he fell head first, and as

le was going I caughlt him by the
legs of his treusers. I held on for
a mllite anid tried to pull him
ba,bi. ut his suspenders gavm
eway, a'ndl the poor young matn fell

cerouto his pan taloons into a
parcel of ladies and gentlemen
along the street."

'h ! aunty aun2ty ! Enrdy !".iTher.e, that's right ;squall and
m"e as much as you want to.

G;irls that can't hear' a lhttle thin'g
like that without tearing around

-the room and he-heing such a way
don't know enlough to comie in

-when it rains. A nice time the
man that marries one of you will
have;: won't lie? Catchi mei teljlng

tyou anything again."
I"But Aunt Salhie, what became

of him? Did you ever see him
again ?"-
C "No; the moment he touched
the ground he got up and left that
place in a terrible hurry. [ tell you

e it was a sight to be remembered.
IIow that man did run ! IIe went

r out West, and I believe he is

-preaching Out in Illinois. But he
enever married, lie was very mod-
est, and( I supposeC he was so badly
frightened that time that he nev
or dared trust himself near a wo-

tman again. That, girls, is the
reason why I never married. 1

etime. for he was a real good man;
dand I've often thought to myself
-that we shouldl have bneeni very
r,hapy if' his susp)endecrs hadn't

WhVvlen you can do it wvith credit,
n always avoid either a quarrel or a

n law suit. When you can "back
iout, avoid law, avoid contention.

dThe more we drink. we still de-
esire the more. So, if we indulge
our passions, they become daily


